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THE BIG PAYBACK
The construction industry is a major source of business 
in Hong Kong.  In 2013, the gross value of the building 
work performed by its major contractors reached 
HK$175.9 billion.  Despite the size of this sector, Hong 
Kong lacks Security of Payment Legislation (SOPL).  
According to government figures, there were around 
HK$10 billion worth of outstanding payments in 2011.  
Following years of discussion, the government is 
considering SOPL following in the footsteps of places 
like Britain, Australia, and Singapore.  A consultation 
was held between June and August this year to collect 
the public’s views.

Wilson Lau
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Everybody likes to get paid on time, but it 
doesn’t always happen.  The main aim of SOPL 
is to help contractors, consultants, and suppliers 
receive payments within a reasonable period 
of time.  The proposed law may also include 
adjudication to resolve business disputes 
efficiently, time limits for payments, a prohibition 
on ‘pay when paid’ clauses, and the right to 
suspend work for non-payment.

Sr Raymond Kam, Vice Chairman of the Quantity 
Surveying (QS) Division at the Hong Kong 
Institute of Surveyors says the initial framework of 
SOPL has been developed, but its details have 
not been finalised.  “The core concepts include 
the scope of SOPL, meaning what are the types 
of projects and cases to which the laws apply?  
There is the definition of payment, which is 
a payment that is regulated by laws, and the 
payment terms in construction contracts.  Then 
it concerns the ways to approach adjudication 
and how to identify and appoint the adjudicator.  
If both parties involved in a dispute cannot 
agree on a suitable adjudicator, a third party will 
[have to] be involved to look for one.  SOPL will 
define the qualifications of the third party.”

The Development Bureau has spent several 
years preparing for SOPL.  “The soonest that 
the Legislative Council can begin discussing the 
enactment of SOPL will be in mid 2016,” Kam 
adds.

Sr Dr Paul Ho, Past Chairman of the HKIS’ 
QS Division (2005-06), says SOPL will apply 
to many construction projects.  In the public 
sector, it will apply to all government contracts 
and other public entities, including the Housing 
Authority, MTR Corporation, and universities for 
building works defined under Chapters 123 of 
the Building Ordinance.  For the private sector, 

SOPL applies to construction projects costing 
more than HK$5 million or HK$500,000 for 
professional services and supply-only contracts.  
SOPL does not apply to pure investments, ‘build-
operate-transfers’, maintenance and renovation, 
or projects costing less than HK$5 million.

All stakeholders in the construction chain will be 
affected by SOPL, Dr Ho believes.  They include 
developers; consultants such as architects, 
structural engineers, and quantity surveyors; 
major contractors; domestic subcontractors; 
nominated subcontractors; suppliers; and sub-
subcontractors.  “SOPL aims to ease the cash 
flow issue when disputes arise.  Under the law, 
each level in the construction chain will be 
responsible for [its own] cash flow.  Within a 
statutory period of a maximum of 60 calendar 
days, interim payments to the next level down 
must be made.  ‘Pay when paid’ clauses are 
to be abolished…many non-payments arise 
from business disputes.  SOPL stipulates 
dispute resolution through adjudication, which 
is considered a more efficient way to resolve 
disputes and facilitate payments and cash flow.”

Under the SOPL framework, a mechanism 
should be put in place, Dr Ho thinks.  “An 
adjudication system needs to be established to 
which cases will be referred.  Adjudicators need 
to be trained and a nominated adjudication body 
(NAB) should be set up.  When parties refer their 
disputes to the NAB, it will recommend suitable 
adjudicators to handle the cases.”

Individual companies need to be aware of SOPL 
and their rights.  Professional organisations such 
as the HKIS have held continuing professional 
development seminars on SOPL.  “The standard 
forms of building contracts and subcontracts 
require revisions so that the contracts are in line 
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with the new laws to avoid possible conflict,” 
Dr Ho notes.

Sr Gilbert Kwok, Past Chairman (2003-04) 
and Panel Adviser for the HKIS’ QS Division, 
says everything has i ts advantages and 
disadvantages.  “In theory, if the mechanism 
operates smoothly, i t  wil l  help speed up 
payment.   From the quant i ty  surveyors ’ 
viewpoint, it is helpful for them.  But in practice, 
it’s too early to say. It remains to be seen 
whether surveyors will seek adjudication when 
they encounter problems with the developers 
about delayed or non-payments.  In today’s 
business environment, some clients may not 
like it when a service provider appears too 
‘calculative’.”

The cost of capital may increase under SOPL, 
Dr Ho believes.  “Generally companies need 
more operating capital for projects.  As the 
‘pay when paid’ clauses will be ineffective, the 
main contractors need more capital to finance 
a project because they need to make payments 
according to the agreed[-upon] schedule and 
cannot pass the maximum period.  Many large 
contractors and subcontractors get financing 
from banks.  They need to increase their bank 
loans.  Although the cost of capital will increase, 
it will be limited for the time being because of 
the low interest rate.”

Kam believes that the cost increase may not be 
reflected in individual projects.  “It might only 
be slight increment in the market total projects 
costs from a macro perspective.  Individual 
companies have different business strategies.  
They may adapt [to] and comply with the new 
laws by making adjustments to their [corporate] 
structures or administrative measures.  This may 
lead to some increase in cost.”

There could be different approaches regarding 
the adjudication mechanism under SOPL.  
Under the current proposal, the government 
has proposed that the adjudicator by default is 
the Hong Kong International Arbitration Centre 
(HKIAC), unless the contracting parties have 
agreed the mechanism for the appointment of 
adjudicator under their contract.  Kwok thinks if a 
contract allows an agreed-upon organisation to 
appoint an adjudicator, it constitutes freedom of 
contract and a plus for the common law system.  
“It is tough if everything has to be regulated by 
the government.  When security of payment is 
regulated by laws, there are advantages and 
disadvantages.  It means freedom of contract is 
undermined.”

The government-supported HKIAC is likely to 
be the appointing authority by default.  “Several 
Asian regions, including Hong Kong and 
Singapore, are competing to be the regional 
dispute resolution centre.  Hong Kong can be 
one because many Mainland companies want 
to resolve their disputes here.  The government 
is in favour of HKIAC, as it wants Hong Kong to 
be a regional dispute resolution centre,” Kwok 
notes.

Dr Ho says that after the enactment of security 
of payment laws in Britain, cases that were 
referred to arbitration went down by 90 percent.  
“In this regard, I think SOPL [in Britain] is 
successful generally.  The other criteria we 
need to consider include the affordability of 
adjudication.  It depends on the fees charged 
by the adjudicator and the time required to 
resolve a dispute.  The adjudication service in 
Singapore is affordable.  Whether it will be as 
affordable in Hong Kong is unknown.”

This article is published courtesy of Classified Post. 
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收回巨額賬款
建造業為本港的主要業務來源。2013年，本
港主要承建商進行的建築項目總值達1,759億
港元。儘管這個行業規模龐大，香港卻缺少
付款保障條例。政府數據顯示，2011年尚未
支付款項約有100億港元。經過多年討論，
政府正考慮跟隨英國、澳洲及新加坡等地步
伐，制定付款保障條例，並於今年6月至8月
期間進行諮詢，聽取公眾意見。

Wilson Lau

每個人都希望準時收取款項，但事實往往不盡人意。付款保
障條例旨在協助建造商、顧問及供應商在合理期限內收取款
項。法案或會包括為有效解決業務爭議而提請審裁、付款期
限、禁止「先收款、後付款」條款及因不獲付款而暫時停工
的權利。

香港測量師學會工料測量組副主席甘家輝測量師表示，付款
保障條例的初步框架現已成形，但詳情尚未落實。	「核心概
念包括付款保障條例範圍，即法例適用的項目及個案類型。
付款的定義是受法律規限的付款及建造合約中的付款條款，
亦涉及提請審裁的方式及確定和委任審裁員的方式。如爭議
雙方未能就合適的審裁員達成一致意見，則第三方 [ 須 ] 尋
找一名合適的審裁員。付款保障條例將界定第三方的資格。」

發展局花了數年時間準備制定付款保障條例。甘家輝補充說：
「立法會最快於 2016 年中開始討論制定付款保障條例。」

香港測量師學會工料測量組前主席 (2005-06) 何學強博
士測量師表示，付款保障條例將適用於多種建造項目。
在公營部門方面，條例將適用於所有政府合約及其他公
共機構，包括建築物條例第123章訂明的房屋委員會、
港鐵公司及大學的建築工程。在私營企業方面，付款
保障條例適用於成本超過 500 萬港元的建造項目或專
業服務合約和只提供物料合約金額為 50 萬港元的建
造項目。條例並不適用於純粹投資、「建造、營運
和移交」、保養及翻新或成本少於 500 萬港元的項
目。

何博士認為付
款保障條例將
影響建造鏈的
所有持份者，
包括發展商、
顧問（例如建
築師、結構工
程師及工料測
量師）、主要
承建商、自選

分包商、指定分包商、供應商及次分包商。	「付款保障條例
旨在出現爭議時緩解現金流問題。根據有關法例，建造鏈各
級負責 [ 各自的 ] 現金流。在最長 60 日的法定期限內，須
支付下一級的中期付款。「先收款、後付款」的條款將被廢
除……許多欠款由業務爭議所致。付款保障條例訂明透過審
裁解決爭議。審裁在解決爭議，促成付款及推動現金流方面
更為有效。	」

何博士認為付款保障條例框架下應制定機制，「須制定一套
處理個案的審裁制度。審裁員需經過培訓，而指定審裁機構
亦應成立。當雙方向指定審裁機構轉介爭議時，指定審裁機
構會推薦合適的審裁員處理有關個案。」

個別公司需了解付款保障條例及他們的權利。香港測量師學
會等專業機構已就付款保障條例舉行多個持續專業發展研討
會。何博士指出：「建造合約及分包合約的標準格式需要修
改，		使合約遵循最新法例，避免潛在衝突。」

香港測量師學會工料測量組前主席 (2003-04)	兼專家小組顧
問郭靖華測量師表示，每件事都有好壞兩面。	「理論上，如
果有關的機制運作順利，將有助加快付款。從工料測量師的
角度而言，有關的機制有很大幫助，但實際上，一切都言之
過早。測量師面對發展商延遲付款或不付款的問題時會否尋
求審裁，現在還未可知。在當前的營商環境下，一些客戶可
能不喜歡過分「精打細算」的服務供應商。	」

何博士認為根據付款保障條例，資金成本可能增加。	「一般
而言，公司需要較多項目運營資本。由於「先收款、後付款」
的條款即將失效，總建造商需要按議定的時間表付款，不得
逾期，因此他們需要向項目投入更多資本。許多大型承建商
及分包商取得銀行融資。他們需要增加銀行貸款。雖然資金
成本會增加，但由於利率較低，這個問題只是暫時性的。	」

甘家輝相信個別項目無法反映成本增加。	「從宏觀角度來
看，可能只是市場項目成本總額輕微上升。公司的業務策略
各有不同，他們會調整 [ 企業 ] 結構或行政舉施，以適應並
遵守新法例，這樣或會導致		成本增加。	」

至於付款保障條例下的審裁機制，可以有不同的方案。按照
現時的提案，政府建議委任審裁員的預設機構為香港國際仲
裁中心，除非合約方已在合約中另有協定。郭靖華認為若合
約允許議定的機構委任審裁員，則符合構成自由訂立合約的
普通法精神。	「政府難以事事規管。受法律約束的付款保障
利害參半。壞處是訂立合約的自由受到限制。」

政府資助的香港國際仲裁中心很可能成為預設的審裁員委任
機構。	「香港及新加坡等亞洲地區正在角逐區內爭議解決中
心的位置。香港可以擔當這個角色，因為很多內地公司希望
在這裡解決爭議。政府希望香港成為區內爭議解決中心，因
而支持香港國際仲裁中心。	」郭靖華說。

何博士說，英國頒佈付款保障法例後，轉介仲裁的個案減少
了 90%。	「就此而言，我認為付款保障條例 [ 在英國 ] 大致
取得成果。我們需要考慮的其他準則包括負擔審裁的能力，
這取決於審裁員收費及解決爭議所需時間。新加坡的審裁服
務收費相宜，香港的情況是否一樣仍未可知。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。


